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S ign ificant po rtio ns of my life have been sp ent in th e wild ern ess of NO I'th e rn
Canada. These expel;ences suc h as hikin g, expl orin g, and p rosp ecting, that bega n in
eady childhood created in me a profound respect and co nce rn fo r the wi ld erness
environment. I sce k to cap ture a nd ex p ress thi s "se nse of pl ace" in my work. In the last
th ree years visits to this region of Canada, o r to any wild e rness area, fo r that matter ,
have bee n minimal. Thi s absen ce has created a drive within mc to e mpl oy me mory,
perhaps id ea li zed , as sOIJl'ce matc rial in t hi s ce ramic sculpture.
A de mandin g and labor -intensive way of con stJ'u ctin g cerami c scu Iptu re is a

significant aspect of my work, to t he point of becomin g part of the eontc nt o f eac h
pi ece. Clay is a ma ll eable, immediate, res po ns ive mate rial and several meth ods are
used wh e n c re ating the work . I begin by mixing tho usand s of pound s of clay and t he n
th rowing and smas hin g large hunks of it into a solid mound . Thc n in a vcry vigoro us,
physical ma nnc l" I fo rm pieces by s las hin g, cutt in g away, slicin g, fo ldin g, tea rin g and
poundin g t he clay. \ \lorking from a so lid mass is not co mmo n in my fi e ld , in that mu c h
ce r" mic sculpture de mo nstrates tec hniqu es co mmo nly assoc iated with the vesse l
ma kin g suc h as slabs, co il s, slump of drape mold s. In part, th e physical de mand s
invo lvcd in the studio, stands in for the many ways I have en gaged with the wil dern ess
e nvironme nt over the years .

Altho ug h 'proccss as co nte nt' is impOltant in thi s sculpture, o the r id cas drivc
my studi o c ffOlts as well. Thi s ex hibitio n prese nts th e results of an in vestigati o n into
id cas of de pi ction in the natul1llland seape. The transformati o ns that OCCUI· within th e
natl.,,·al environme nt from cffects such as wind and water cros ion altc r the land scape:
precari o us rocks, s nowdrifts and c ..cvasses may ..esult. I am inte l·este d in the ways in
whic h 'depletio n' and 'e lusio n' in the land scapc re fc r to the processes and eve nts that
a ..e P3lt of OUI· human lives. The e nvi..o nme nta l activist David S UZIIki says; "Th e
na tul1l1 environme nt info rms us abo ut what it mean s to be human . Wc can o nly gain a
tho rou g h sc nse of our human id e ntity in thc face of our own limitatio ns ..... th ..o ug h
compari sons with non human e ntiti cs." ' Most of us exist in a n environme nt that is
rcmoved from the wild e m ess. S usan Clayto n states, "Th e degradation o f thi s human
dcpcnd cnce on nature brings th e in c ..eased likelihood of a de prived and dimini s hed
cx iste nce. Muc h of the human seH e h fOI' a co he re nt and fulfillin g cxi stc nce is
intimately depc nde nt upo n OUI' re lati o ns hip to natu ..e."' The wild e rn ess land scape has
had a p rofo und e ffect o n my c l'Cative wo rk and detachme nt f,u m the wild e m ess has
cl"Catcd a need to make work in l'Cspo nsc to this se paration .
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1. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
2. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
3. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
4. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
5. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
6. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
7. Burnt
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
8. Burnt (detail)
Ceramic and Glazes
144 H x 240 W x 180 L inches
9. Untitled
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
10. Shifted
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
11. Shifted
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
12. Shifted (detail)
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
13. Shifted (detail)
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
14. Shifted (detail)
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches
15. Shifted (detail)
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W inches

16. Shifted & Drift
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
74 H x 58 W / 25 H x 52 W x 91 L inches
17. Drift
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
25 H x 52 W x 91 L inches
18. Drift
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
25 H x 52 W x 91 L inches
19. Drift
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
25 H x 52 W x 91 L inches
20. Drift
Ceramic, Terra Sigillata, Oil Paint
25 H x 52 W x 91 L inches

